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Take Snmmefor North ComrWcial StreeKCiri
' i ' ' Home consists of good cottage with 2 bed-
rooms,', living room, dining room, "kitchen, hath ' and
toilet, wash room, basement, front and side? porches
stationery wash tubs, i built-i- n kitchen, electric lights.
Lot 66 by 186 feet; good garden; has east front cement
side walk; shre.bbery,,amily tjruit? paved street which
is the Pacific highway; is Jdose to school, church and
stores; this place is clear of aJL incumbrances, abstract
the best, and will be jkId for cash. Intending purchaser ;

could easily get a Joan of $ly50O or $2,000. j At same
lime and "placeI will 'sell all the furniture j including
cAod ransre ' healer.? oil stove, a extehtion - table. " chairs.
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land, Pueblo, Quebec, Savannah, SU Joseph, Wilmington, Winni-
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To? Tctv3 So);'ccmm
We have rearranged bur store and straightened out our, stock for the big rush. Everything is ready for this hi

t nioh Monday morning at 9 o'clock
V,

-- .GRADUATION r ; For thii Sale in white, rein skin and white kid, all styles from $5.00

PUMPS : SPECIAL toif.:' .:r : 1135 JO liOi
'1

1 1

; rJguIar:Men's $7.00 brown Elk Army Shoes Munson last, all , Boys' Elk Bals
I Big Lot Ladies? Ifancy Pumps --sizes, while they last at : ljK

$4.95la every known leather, including suede, satin, patent silver
doth and ccnibbaticnj of leathers, regular price $9 to $12.

In brown and black; all sizes, a great suninTer shoe fcr wcrk;
they will last a boy all summer and are light and comfortable, a
good quality at $3.00, go at ' ; ,:

$1.95 'This cols $7.95 The Famous Witch Elk
Boys' High Grade Dress ShoesWork Shoes in the regular Witch Elk color, double sole, double

stitch, the best wearing shoe in the World at In all the newest lasts and styles, regularly priced up to $8.C9;
all sizes and widths to fcick from at

y I Ladi, Egyptian Patent and Kid Tongue

rj'--h IPumpsi ;
: rf ?Ms.l; iVith low French heeb, ah extra good $8.0d value at

s s cc QC,: .

" $8.50 . .. . $4.95j
Children's and Misses

1 I iv f JvmrnQ ann Hum noFull Line Men's $9.00 Oxfords
In new styles, all widths and sizes, guaranteed ; to f: the' last

stitch; all go at r
..

1
.

'
; ,

":' Ladies! Snsde and Satin Two-Stra- p

- ' J?umps ; s!' " '

v Vilh patent trim, regular $9.00 values," also in plain satin.
. , - , Vhile they last go at

Just arrived in patent brown calf ;and combinations of patent ?
and suede regular $4.00 and $5.00 grades at

j $2.95 and $3.95
Children's and Misses

Patent Pumps
One-stra- p Edwards Pumps; the best wearing and bet fitting

pump on the market; get one pair and you will never buy any other.

; Ladies' Vhite Canvas ,

s Men's Elk Balst
uxioius ctiiu rumyn

Beth in Cuban and Spanish covered heels, $5.00 Quality
r

,
; , Fell run of sizes go at ; :

Brown and black, the best summer shoe on the market at
$3.00; sale price "

.
j

j

- $1.95 .... , .
7 make -; ; : r'jh "r;.f;'s".lV;';

$1951 $2.95 and $395i $395 !
;

!' ' '

J 7 : Ladies' White Canvas

. : Oxfords and Pumps
3"-'- ,

'
t'- - - t--t l..l. a.ft ti An Kna

Ladies' High Top Outing Boots '
; Brown, pack style, the best $10 value in the market, most all

Sandals and Play Shoes ; :

All sizes and kinds to select from. We are going to close out
hundreds of pairs in this sale at f

i
'

"" :
-- '95c and $1.95 :v:

vussn cr ruuscr uccm, au uua kuuu
All widths and sizes; get a pair atw sizes to close out

: -
' $8.95 i7
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ii Rubber Heel DayEvery Wednesday
Ve pnt the best live rubber heeis of any malte cn your shoes for HALF

.
PRICE

EVERY VrlDIIESDAY. Heels that other stores charge 50c to 60c; we put them on for

Corns removed, callouses removed, ingrown nails removed and treated; sweating
and bad odors from the feet cured. p - :

Pains in the feet and broken arches adjusted. Weak foot, flat, foot strain I fit
your feet to the proper kind of support. Do not suffer, I will give the best that
science can afford. Prices reasonable. . .
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